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Preface
The major endeavor of this ERTS-1 Contract is the
application of the imagery to mineral exploration. This is being
done by locating fracture trends on the imagery that are associated
with mineralization. Those trends that extend into alluvial or
post-ore cover are tested along the extrapolated trend with a soil-
gas collector that measures the amount of mercury contained within
the soilgas. Mercury at the surface appears to be an indicator of
mineralization at depth.
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1.	 INTRODUCTION
An ERTS-1 Image mosaic of the Utah-Nevada area was
compiled and structural trends have boon traced on a transparent
overlay sheet (1:1,000,000 scale) with little regard for mapped
geology.	 The trends are now being related to mapped geology to
s
see what correlative events, especially with reference to mineral-
ized zones, are evident.
2.	 RESEARCH RESULTS
Structural trends as they appear on the ERTS - 1 Image
F have been traced on a transparent overlay sheet (1:1,000,000
scale) of the Utah-Nevada area. 	 An arbitrary length of about
one centimeter ( ten kilometers on the ground) has been chosen
as a minimum length of trends.	 Their selection has been
based on:
1. Obvious displacement of structures.
2. Continuity or persistence of trend across structures.
3. Linear bearings (excluding man-made features).
4. Line-up of outcrop patterns, drainage, erosional
features and vegetation.
r
Structures clearly traceable through bed rock are
considered most reliable.	 Continuity, however, is frequently
r
traceable through ranges and across adjoining sedimentary
basins where changes in drainage, erosion pattern, soil color
or vegetation suggest that the basin sediments are extremely
sensitive to underlying structures. 	 Many large and continuous
trends, too smeared by erosion to be visible on the ground or
X
from aircraft photos, become quite evide! .ct at the scale of the
ERTS-1 images.
	
One of these "lineations" is the "Towanta Lineament"
across the Uinta Mountains (Howard Ritzma, personal communi-
cation, 1973).
Photos taken on different traverses vary considerably
in contrast due to sun elevation and smog-haze distribution,
and in the lineations which show up due to sun azimuth. 	 The
best structural trend analysis, therefore, depends on a com-
parison of repetative photos of each area.
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The study was made with little regard for surface geology.
Nevertheless, there appears to be little correlation between the
more persistent trends and present topography and rock type.
Some trend directions appear to cross all geologic bounder{es;
others stop or change direction as they cross a boundary or
strong cross-trend; still others change orientation gradually,
forming an arcuate track across hundreds of miles as if a once-
straight trend had been off-set by numerous younger faults.
In the region west of the Wasatch line, the patterns become more
contorted, suggesting strike-slip movement in several directions
or possible rotational movement within the Great Basin.
The trends have been retraced to separate and uni-
directional sets. These are now being related to surface geology,
geophysical studies, volcanic and intrusive centers and areas
of mineralization.
3. NEW TECHNOLOGY (soilgas mercury "sniffer")
One of the more promising exploration techniques that
is now being developed for application to the ERTS-1 Contract
is the collection of soilgas that almost invariably contains
mercury.	 Simple techniques have been experimented with that
e enable the collection and analysis of the mercury contained
in the soilgas.
An enclosed tripod or plastic hemisphere is placed on
the ground at the specific collection site with the base buried
' several decimeters in the ground. 	 A battery-powered fan draws
the soilgas from the ground.	 It passes through a small orifice
in the enclosed collecting instrument and through one or more
layers of the silver screen. 	 The mercury in the soilgas forms
an amalgam with the silver. 	 The amount of mercury collected is
determined by an atomic absorbtion instrument where the mercury
is vaporized by heating the silver screen in a small furnace.
With only a few minutes of operation of the fan, ade-
quate samples of mercury are obtained for analyses.	 The basic
factors that indicate the usefulness of this exploration
3
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technique are as follows:
1.	 Mercury is associated as a trace element with the
majority of mineral deposits.
2.	 The high vapor pressure of mercury allows it to
continually "bleed" from a mineralized zone, even
from considerable depths, where it can be trapped
at the surface with the mercury soilgas collecting
apparatus.
3.	 Mercury can be detected with atomic absorbtion
instruments in concentrations of less than 0.1 ppb.
^r The average abundance of mercury in many rocks is
roughly 50-100 ppb and more in mineralized zones.^A
The use of this technique for tracing mineralized zones
into pediment areas provides an exploration technique'for prospec-
ting for "blind" mineral deposits in limited zones indicated by
the mineralized fracture trends detected in ERTS-1 imagery.
4.	 FIELD STUDY OF FRACTURE TRENDS
Important structural trends which appear to be related
to mineralized areas will be located as precisely as possible oil
the ground.	 Geochemical surveys will be made at right angles
across one of these trends, testing for mercury (Hg) in soilgas,
to check the possibility that the trend represents a deep fracture
through the crust, providing a possible escapeway, now or in the
geologic past for comparatively volatile elements. 	 If the initial
traverse shows positive, further traverses will be made across
the extrapolated structural trends into post-ore alluvial covered
areas to test the potential of covered mineralized zones. 	 The
first such trends to be studied will be the trend extending from
the Uinta Mountains to Park City, Little Cottonwood Canyon and
t perhaps extending across Salt Lake Valley into the Oquirrh,
- Stansbuiy and Cedar Ranges.
Work will continue on the relation of ERTS-1 Imagery
structural trends to geology mapped "on the ground", checking
validity, continuity and reliability of the ERTS-1, trends.
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
There appears to be a real correlation between the
structural trends as seen on the ERTS-1 Imagery and many faults
and mineralized fractures mapped on the ground or seen in mines.
The latter appear to be fragments of larger, continuous
structures which may be relatable to plate tectonic activity and
conduits or mineralizing fluids. The study will continue with
further selection of fracture trends, ground truth correlation
and soilgas testing of mineralized trends that extend under the
post-ore or volcanic cover.
r
